NOTES:

1. The Higher Region Finish Team will host in games 1, 2 & 3
2. If two teams finish in the same position in the region, the bracket will determine the host in games 1, 2 & 3.
3. Game 3 loser hosts Game 4
4. Game 6 will be played if necessary at the site of Game 5. Home team will be determined by coin toss
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UPPER AND LOWER STATE SOFTBALL TOURNAMENTS CLASS A

UPPER STATE

Dist. I Champ
Sat. May 9
Game #1
Mon. May 11
H
Dist. II Champ
H
Dist. III Champ
Sat. May 9
Game #2
Fri. May 15
H
Game #3
Dist. IV Champ
H
Game #6
(Home team will be determined by a coin toss)
Game #7
(Dist. V Champ
Sat. May 9
Game #1
Mon. May 11
H
Dist. VI Champ
H
Fri. May 15
Game #6
and Game #7
(Dist. VII Champ
Sat. May 9
Game #2
H
Game #3
Dist. VIII Champ
H
(Dist. IX Champ
Sat. May 9
Game #1
Mon. May 11
H
Game #2
Dist. X Champ
H
Fri. May 15
Game #6
and Game #7
(Dist. XI Champ
Sat. May 9
Game #2
H
Game #3
Dist. XII Champ
H
(Dist. XIII Champ
Sat. May 9
Game #1
Mon. May 11
H
Game #2
Dist. XIV Champ
H
Fri. May 15
Game #6
and Game #7
(Dist. XV Champ
Sat. May 9
Game #2
H
Game #3
Dist. XVI Champ
H

Notes:
In all Upper/Lower State tournament games, the Host school will be determined by the bracket. If Game 7 is played, it will be at the site of Game 6, the Home team will be determined by a coin toss.

Class A Softball State Series

Game One
Upper State Champion
Mon. May 18

Lower State Champion
H

Game Two
Upper State Champion
H
Wed. May 1520

Lower State Champion

Game Three
Upper State Champion
Fri. May 22
(Home team will be determined by a coin toss)

Lower State Champion

Game #3 site to be determined by The South Carolina High School League.